


": inborn Generations Will Acclaim
-I AL, cicnt Ah’ica, tim Birth of Civilization

Garvevisnl, U.N.I.A, as Race Liberators
w

¯ k to 1 at la/l rogram and F01h,x I .................
Race Leadership; Shun |er and ardent supporter of the Asso-

Other~ Studiously |ciation, also serving as a member oi
.... |the Black Cross Nurses of the Gar-

LIBERTY HALL, 2677 Sth Ave.,Ivey Club Inc,, up to the time of her
w York City, Sund’ty evening, Ap- ] de’tth

5th, J031;-The meeting of the
rvcy Club, Inc., was opened in the

ml way, condocted iw the chap-
~:. u, Ecv¯ C. P. Green, after which

~- gavel ’+vas tinned over to the

¯ .e ’,irman, Mr. W. Smith¯
-. 7 : 3elcction by the band; after ’.vlfich
,~’: ] choir rendered a mtls]cnl program
;¯’~ : follows: Aitthcln by Ihc choir,
t+’:.+". ~t by Mrs. ?,le]otosh ami Johnson
,7-’+ :I chorus hy vhob’, solo Iiy Mrs.

i" ’I’llE NEGRO :WORLD.¯ , SATURDAY____.__._._._2~ APRi____~L 18.._2, 193..__~1

Harlem Policemen Win ~ ~ Walker Himself;
Citations for Service ............. Jokes on Word Slip

Her body was escorted to Liberty
Hall on Wednesday evening, April

8tb, by the nhilitary ranks, U, A. Le-
gions of the Clnb aml thc Tiger Di-
vision hcaclcd by Col. Bcllamy and
Presklcnt - Commander Grant and
Major Leader, Black Cross Nurse.,

Ilndcr Ilead Ntuse Hurtle and Capt
G. l,l. liarris of the J. C. C.

FUlIOFal service ’,’,’Its prcachu’d hy

~’,::. me t.ntitle(I "My Soul." ILcadie Hey. C. F’. (b’eeo. l’,e::ohltions were:

~:,~ ! :the President-General’s n’lessuge+ read )y Finacial Secretary 51r. G. A.

I~C" "}l singing of his hymn. Crant. Nurse K. l’ean, ¯Maj[~r Lead-

~,~+~$ ’:i{eading of lhc announcentcllts of er. Soll~ by .’~{iss (~ullner o[ the

! week. l:teaiurks I ,/ Cni)t. Sllntcr- 51clot (_:orp~. Sol() entitled, "Fee,~

+=+l+l~+’~:tGd Of the ’/’iger Division. Next a[ to leacc, ’’ by Miss E. M. ~ollins.

i~i; +’%or discussed by )Jr. D/. Smith, Brief rL’olarks wore nl¯lde 10.~ Miss

~;~%~;’:.+[ich brought much applause. 11. \Villiums, vlee-ln’esideot of the

d.’$:=~%ddrcss by Col. J. W. Belianly. club, and ?Jr, Grant, President el

~*~-" ._~ spoke on Unity aftcr reading the tim Tiger Division, ntso Mrs. .M.

,’2 "’~v’ious issue of the Prcshlcnt’s lnes- l[untc, ]le?ld-nurse o!7 tile f3lack Crass

,,.-o.~, ~"e. Then came a sol(} by :..h +. Max. The body was then viewed hy the an-

~4°~" /~1i entitled, "Garvcy figbting for dienec’ while the chob’ ang. %Xslecp

*"q ]’.2~_arty." Other spenl(ers folIowcd, in ,7c~;te;. ’’ The rcnmins lay in state
~.’" " -" IIOti] ’l¯]lllrsday nnll’nin~’ acd t!lcn
++~ : .... lice. J¯ 31. Tazehvood
,....+,.’LI+I impressed that the racc be +wore I;,!+:cn to .’,It.. Olivet ce icier:,

fOl intel itlaP, t.

(,
i[ ..=../t.~;elves, and not try to partake of
~+-~. ’vlhing that is of non-bnportanee

E. M+. COLL7NS. FY.eporter.

) ]~."°:i-++¯.4+s; such as the Ccmu’ouoist+ In .................

; 2. 4-,le,’. to st ............
I progrcs ...... Royal Gmlrds Dh’.

~L:iJ "ee, aod as a ’+vhole, we mast sup-
,rt the lj. "4. I. A. and its prin- The inembcv.q atnd frhmds of the

¯ ..:’/a,lS ;is laid down by tile :lion. +Mitr- Royal C-hlnrds Divisiou are lookln[~
~r;F~: ~. ,; .Garvey. Let ns not allow ()ill- 17or’+vard, ’+vith iilllCh anxiety, tO tile
.~l...:¯2"ycs to be easily turned away free’, usvciliog of their charter. %vhic]l is to

’$F’*f -~t+ pt’ogram by the propaganda we take phtcu Suntlay, April 26Lb.
,.:~e ~::~d and hp~lr; for there is no onc The Divisioo is l-hdng exceptionally

WHAT--New York State personal

The largest number of men ever

to receive Police Department recog-

nition at one time for meritorious

service were named by Police Com-

missioner Edward P. Mulrooney in a
general m’dcr issued Thursday, April
2. A total of 390 members of the
department were listed, fourteen re-
ceiving honorable mention, 126 com-

mendations and 250 citations for ex-
cellent police duty.

Policemen attached to the West
136th street station were represented
in tile list with 4 patrobnen receiving
teon+mlcndg.:tions and 5 getting cita-
tions ah’eady to his credit, Patrolnlao

Charh)s Williams received ’both ¢~onl-

Income Tax.
WHEN--Due on or before Wed-

nesday, April 15th.
WHERE--At Department of Tax-

ation and Finance, State office
Building, Albany or any of the
department district offices "l

New York City, Brooklyn, Utica,
"yracusa, Rochester or Buffalo.

WHO--Single persons making

yearly $2,500 or over; ~0arried-
persons ’or heads of families
making yearly $4,000 or ovm’
must file returns and pay tax,

WHY--To hear share of cost of
government and help State of
New York operate its 5’overn-
ment.

It was only a slip of tbe tongue

but it caused considerable amuseoicnt

at a meeting of the Sinking Fund

Commission today anti gave Mayor
Walker an opl:ortunity to display

sonm of his old-time lightheatedacss

In reading a conlmnnicatiou from
the secretary of the Armory Board
relative to the establishment of a
gymnasium in a Brooklyn arumry
the Mayor looked tip and added:

"There is a favorable report from
the Governor"--he checked himsel~
hastily "7 mean fronl the cootro]
let’." ’

P2X’cry One suliled.

"YOU are anticipaiiag," ret,0rted

mendation and excellent police duty. i~

NEGRO PAGEANT
N. Y. l.-,gb=lature Hits FOR NEW YORK

SI}tl |~ICrll Lynching.,, ----
....... I A civic pageant and industrial Cx-

AL£L’..NY, N. Y.--The Senate eot-~ position, eliamxed by. the selection of
currcd with the Assembly in lbc}"Miss Colored America," will be pro-
adoption of an anti-lynchhlg tesalu-i jeered at the P.ockland Palace, 155th

ticn on Monday, April tl. Tin’. roach=-~strcct und Eighth avemm, May ,t to
o ’was intloduecd by Assemb!ynlsn ":0, Azcording ton an announcement

Robert 1<. Storv, jr., Brooklyn’s only ,:saued by E. I e, E. Williams, nunagm
l~.epubliean member of the Legisl::-jdircetor, who is believed to be work-
ture. ink in this capacity for the French

..... i e Iline3 which is awarding A trip toTh ’ l’CSOlUtlOO ( ant emneu ’. t", ’ o

- " f Cf l’aris to the u t pate e lO ee f~’ the) tat!ca of t,e peep e o. sonic "i ......... , . . tiara )f l:ulehritude. "Miss Colored
the oltoe~n S a e of train tuc ¯ ~¯ S ’ ¯ . t ~ s : ¯ g .a v

~r::c ’ l" is boi v" named as t le of-
icto their )w h t n s" a ld ne’no - " ....... o ’ - ¯¯ fi/:i:d gucst re;)resenting coloffecl Am-
ized Congress to enect "with all eon-
vcnictit; speed" vuch regulatory IilOF.s-
ures AS will put ’I~) end to lyaching.

Ci.-iid Not Yet Born;

Case, Thrilling, Instructive
SEVENTH ][NSTALLMEl~J~ said it but I did not do it and I did

(Continued from last week) not attempt to do it.

---- ] Q---But didh’t you tell him you
Q--You did pay rent? A--Always; Iwould blow his brains out if he did

b;:~ ":tt has given us ar[ythin~, bcttcr than
.:.3~ ::.,k~ organization,
3[’, :.-There is no one who can ridicule
c..,.’2rvey. The U, N. I. A. is the

fly solution and remedy to 1.he Ne-

.,,,.-:aes’ problem an(l generations yet
5,i’,’.:tborn will proclahn Garveyism and
,r.,.~.’he U, N. I.A. Let tts continue to

_::;,"ark diligently, honestly end har-

a--:.,~oniously, mltil ’+ve have succeeded
,~, ’~ carrying ont our Aims ond Ob-

~: ." )ets.

Rev. C, P. Green

Tile spcakcr cmphssized the fact
~’+"’~.at we as a race ~f people must
-~:++ ~ht for our own destiny as others

’ =re clone; bccanse no one is going i

¯ ~ ti~bt to help you win; hence you
- :ust be up nnd doing.

The .meeting was brought to a
")S6 by the singing of the Ethiopian

: , :.ational Anthem at 11:30 p. m.

~’:!¯ :I-1ENN1E i%[. WILLIAMS,

,.r~i):,::¯:

~+upurLcr.

.Real LeAders Within tbe P~%nk~ of
|,- OPdTUARY the U¯ N. I. A," "

~’:~,.,4~..I~, ~,~.~th~’adp~r Passes : !, a’~e .~cetin~ seas’ brought ’to~ a
~, ¯ .... ~r~.’~f’Co~t~.er, a fm~b’~i"gfid3b:y-Close’ with tlm’~inging of the National

~2o:..)! tnemhcr of the Garvey Cluh, Inc,, Anthem. Our meetings arc held at
! tnd of the Universal Negro Improve- 209 West 131st Street.
l ~aent Association, passed on to the
] real beyond on Sunday, April 5th

")31 at the Bellevue hospital, New Pucrlo Cortez, S. H.
I. Vork City, after a few days illness. Names of contributors to Parent

Body through l-lon. Marcus Garvey

Lo®k Red4 &el +,ondut° attendras.Mortcr Will case in British
Mr. Thomas Gee ............. $1.00

I Mr.Here Is IVItat You Get l+;. H. Bowen ............. 1.00
Mr. Robert Teach ... .......... 1.0C]

+:m:- ----- ... Mr vihcent ..............
~’~ ~------~r # ~bS’ E. Vincent .............. 2.°0

With One Year’s .’~rs. Sidney Vincent ... ...... ~ml
’ Mrs. Thomas Russc,l ........ 2°°

S~i~se~,~,- n ~diss r:. Russcn ..............,~0
-Miss B. Russell ...... : ......... 5t

I ~ Ih Miss ~’L F]o,vcrs .............. :]-.00%,@ :~"tO
~..~.e Mr. Joseph Shakespeare ...... 1.00

Ne ;ro World ’+ Eennctt ...... 3.00
Mr. CIaude Thompkinson ..... 50

.: . ~£r. Samuel Dobson .......... 2.00

:. +" .A~lll4l~l’]eA~.~ U’d~’lll|~n~ ~¢tr..I. Buchanan ...... . ...... 3.00

~|aee IIeekly Mr. D. Buchanan ............ 1.00¯ Mr. A. McDowell ............ 1.00

3 ]PamphleCs 3 Mr. A. Beckford ¯" ........... 1.00
Mr. Clifford Harris .... ....... 1.00

Full of the Best ~eading Mr. EUsha MarUn ........... 2.O°
"~:,.: Mr. J. Vincent ................ 2.00~:’;,,~uterial on, Race Issues Mr. Bonifacio Avila ..........’ 2.00

~;~ ,.Every wltleawake person
Mrs. C. Hay ................ 1.00

¯ ]~ltouhl have such infer- Mrs. A. Tee ................. 1.00
g~:J, MIss Martha Johnson
’~,a ’ malhm in lhcir Inomcs. ¯ ........ 1.00

¯ ~..:.. Miss Ann Harris ............... 50~ " ]l~re ~lney Are
"An ADpeal to Total ..................... $36.51)
so., .R. ,,AR,,,.. co,.L,N+

/I~ 5+’ ’::~nnerlea. rhyMcian and Surgeon
z~.a. 2~.~ ~+: By Marcus Gctrvey nmmu.ces the openln~

O[ Ills OI*~CO ~or diag:-
a;i~’~;"~NO, 2 "Help Negroes to ......... I I,++.tmc.h

at.~ Devegop a Nation of
~%g’"-+. Their Own." ~l~ WI:ST ,swn s~a~ri
":z’~ ":~i By M.r,’.s G.rw,y ~Ew ~on__~ c,r~

r.~ NO’ 3 Covers three snb- Teleph .... E,, .... b, +-s.s,,

~-~" ;’::+;;’jeets-- "Tile Negro’s
~:: :’:r~ r e a t e s t Enemy,"

"Shoifld’the ~otor L|ne

’odus from the South-
land."

~’ou will receive 11,,; lhree
4{a ~])bve-ntcnlioned pantp|llets

~’2/md a year% sulmc.ripllon Io
...... our palter for

~..~ -:’Domestic Foreign

;’~’i:-" The best giJt ever made

THESE PAMPBLETS WILL INSPIRE
You and your Children

To accomplish the worthwhile.
Therefore you sh0uld take

ADVANTAGE
O12’ IT AT ONCE

As we have just a iimiled
=.. nt, mhcP .n hand

This Speeial llas Only

30 DAYS 30
TO RUN SO GET ABOARD
And have a sail on the 



m

¯ . k

~--’~--h~ TO.;~lephens C~ 9543 0SS Lenoz Aveans. New York
& paper imblk~ed every Saturday in the interest of the Negro Race bY the

Negro World Publishing Co., Inc.
m

~.~ MAKOUS OARVb’Y -- -- Mans6~ Fxilt~
H. G. MTJI~,AL- ~ ~ : Acting Managing Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO THE l~ORO WORLD
¯ -’ Dome~tte j t~lln $3 oo
’OIW yUa’ . ......... ,.**.. .... ,2.50

I

One Year ................ * ....
SIx Months ........°.,.,°o... 1.50

~m~e~ ~mt~Men~ ................... ........... ...... L-L0~a "rlu’ee Mom, J~ . ~:: ̄  ̄  ̄  ....... too

Entered es ucond clmm matter April 16. 1919, st the Pest-
~tm at New Yorg. N. Y~ under the Act Of ~arch 3, 18’/9.

pRICF_~: Five cents In atelier New York; ten cents
elsswhere tn the U. 8, A.: tea cent~ lo foreigu countries ....

f The Negro World does not knowingly accept qaesUonable or fraud-
nlent advertising. Headers of The Negro World are earnestly requested to

Ii Invite our attention to any fo0ure on the part of an advertiser to adhere

Lin any representotlon contained in any Negro .W.o, rltl a,~’ey?eme_nl[.
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THE NEGRO WORLD PLATF{)RM
1. To Champion a Negro Nationhotld by Redemption of

Africa.
; 2. To Make the Negro Raee-Conschms.

3. To 3reathe Ideals of ManhoG,I anll WDmanhot)d hlto
[yery Negro.
. 4. To AdvDeate Racial Self.DeterulinatiDn.
~-¯ 5. To Make the Negro Worhl.Conscious.
, 6. To Print All the News That Will Be InterestiDg anll ln-
ph.uetive to the Negro.

To Instill Racial Self.Help.
.To Inspire Racial Love anti Self.Respecl.

Wanted: A Negro Wealth Week{ -

OF all tile fads that the :Negroes have imitated fiotn the white folks,

the best is the Negro Heahh Week. This niovelnent is at once

a Becessity and a relief ; a necessity because the Negro masses sorely
~eed. health education and a relief hecausc it draws away onr attention,

at least for a while, from such hlane things as Beallty Contests.

¯ ’An imitation is wise only when the thing,imitated fits into the needs

~nd moods of the people that imitate it¯ hi other words, the inherent

,worth or basic necessity and not gullibility or servility, should prompt

~mttatlon. Otherwise?au imitation is no credit eithcl" to the imitated

~r to the imitators.
While the Negro has imitated both prolhtcts and slogans even to the

point of recklessness, why doesn’t he create a slogan that really spells
racial rejuvenation and regeneration? And iu he!l)ing to create such

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, APRIL l& 19S1

:tan " ?horouglz less" =’
erie: have beet emerging from Soviet ]~u~ia. The Poe

, tht :iewsl tpe: accounts that c~ ne out o! ~ lS-
lois" l~ews[ ~per sen are more au hentic th in he tm,tt~¢ ¢=~ ~ ~

Communist .dispatches that reach the party-controlled newspapers in .....
~tlssia.

~ Edilo~, No#e: ~ll l~tters to the Editor ~hould bear the ~iouatur~ oneS

The Bolsheviki have been trying to proselytise everything under their address o/the ~riter. 71iey should be u,rilten on one *ide at the paper only
and in ink¯ 7he shorter aud more ~scc#nct riley ore the better their chances

control, from religion to fashions in swearing, from the way of getting o/ publication. Owolg to #ace requiremeots, the Editor must reserve the
born to the way of lneeting one’s death. Love, marriage, babies, homes, tieht to publ~ll taters only in part.

music, art, mathematics and what not had to put on a Red mask.
And now comes akmg Comrade Nikolai Bukharin, the recently re- Fine Idea I Will NAACP

instated right-wiilg Conmmnist leader, with a proposal to abolish "pure Dare to Unite ?]
science." It is now discovered to lm a "bourgeois" hobby to carry on
scientitic investigations without immediate I~ossibility of their utilization. Editor, The Negro World:

The remark was jokingly made a
Can there be a there bonrgeois notion than this? WeU, we are for this few weeks ago "That to unite the two
pktt’b for if Coolrade Bukhariu were to carry on researches in what is great Negro Political Organizations,
"bourgeois" he will find out pretty soon that the entire machine-produc- N.A.A.C.P. & U.N.I.A., would bedoing something."
tion is saturaled with bourgeois ideology. I say so: would to God that some-

lhtt there is. we think, another very important aud fruitful field for thing could he dons to bring this race
research in the reahn of politics. The kind of politics Tsovarish Stalin together ia one solid mass. In five
aod Tsovarish Pukharin are playing is exactly the kind that Herbert years it would make the memorablewords of the immortal Lincoln, a
]dearer. or Calvin Coolidge, or "Big Bill" Thompson would like to play. first day in the Kindergarten, for it
Only theirs is runl:er sort and played with a greater gusto and with less would mean, a Race sot free, and ths

World at peace¯ame}l]ty. ~ We know that some will be paid
well to stay behind, to hinder tm in

\Virile we are :tt it. we wonder if our Communist friends can tell us every possible way, but let us get
why they do oat I~:vl at Stalin for making a profitable deal with Musso- busy and start something. We are

now standing at the brink of t~he]in[ of i[ta]y. J~ussia has "it present the inost cordial relations with Grand Canon. "No white man shall
[’laly. Not otfly that, the oqtside world is not hearing attything about want a job, as long as a Negro is
Commmfist in’opagal~(la in [taly nor abont perseeutlons of Colnmunists working."

Now men do you need a Govern-
I)y Italy¯ ment of your own where you can

There is :t lesson in the present Russo-Italian relations both for the make your own Jobs, or will you con-
Communists und others. If tile former were to quit interfering with tinue to flirt with economic strangu-

lation, poverty and all of their kin-
other pet)pie’s affair.~ und with other movenlents they can make most dred evils? Western Negroes! Wake
profitable contacts with the outside world, just as they have done with upl
[taly. And the ontside world can profit by dealing with tile Communists JOSEPH FL BELL;.

jttstly but firmly as does Mussolini. Thus the world will regain equilib-
rltlm. If You Want a Thing

Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press
Editor, The Negro World:

We are at this time giving the best
that lies within us to retrieve the an-
cient glory of Ethiopia. According
to Biblical history, this race has for

A Tip to Negro Business Booker T¯ Washington stands alone thousands of years held up the torchwithout embellishments or adorn- light of civilization, but today it is
FLOYD J. CALVIN i ments of any kind. Men and women the football of the nations of the

In a speech before the Honolulu who work at Tuekegee can hope to World. In order’to demand respect
Advertising Club during a recent do no more than keep alive the idea. from these nations we must work
visit to the Hawaiian Islands, Mr. There are no improvements, there unceasingly. I shall endeavor to
Adolpll C. Ochs, publisher of the Ne~ are no modifications to be expected, quote the following verses of Berton
York Times, ~avc some interesting There can be none. Braley, for these words may help

a information about the workings o| Next week, when the thousands of those who are willing to fight their
a his ~reat newspaper organizatton~

according to a report in Editor & students of the country, educators own battles---and friend~ visit Tuskegee, they will "If you want a thing bad enough,
~!ogan The Negro World offers a worthwhile suggestion.

,The main problem that the Negro now is confronted with is that he
~sorely needs control over instrulnents el production. Not merely a bet-
ter wage, not merely a few more "respectable" jobs, hut the right and
power to create better jobs and offer higher ~,-ages, will make the Negro
independent. And this the Negro cannot do unless he owns not only
the channels of distribution but the very means of production.

We are aware that a most pitilessly downtrodden race cannot skip

all the stages between@abysmal slavery and heights of freedom all at
once. But the’race has made a remarkable progress since its emancipa-
tion sea’rcelv sixty-f,’;¢.years ago. It has no~ actti~lljr reached tlie rnng
of progress where a conse[ou.~ eff0rt’is being made to control by, for and
through the race group the channels of distribnfiou. And here we alhlde
to the National Negro Business League, Colored Merchants Association

and Harlem Businessmen’s Club,
While these groups will be doing a herole work in leading the race

on the path of manifold experience they shoukl not forget that the work
will not be complete until a further stage has been reached, aud th:t’t

stage is to capture tic means of production ill the interest of the race.
~And this has been the economic philosophy taught by Garveyism.

Now is the high time to makc a move towards the realization of the

conquest of the means of production by the race. This movement could
~est take the form of "A NEGRO WEALTH. WEEK."
i! :How to organize "A Negro Wealth Week"? Donhtlessly there are
~’present small Negro producers either of indtlstrial, agricultnral or art

goods. They should be mobilized once a year for a week ht important
centers, not only ~ae United States but elswhere, including Africa. By

~obilizatlon we meau that an exhibition should be held, and iml)ortant
productions by the Negroes should be displayed which could he seeo
~nd adjudged both by the Negroes and others.
; &fter annual exhibitions become successflll and regular the Negro
~roducers of different countries shonld exchange tlleir l~rodtlcts and hold
international exhibitions. Thus both inspiration, self-confidence and self-
esteem will be created among the Negro prodnecrs and workers. Thus
the Negro will march toward complete emanclpatlou.

Let us now organize a "NEGRO WEALTH WEEK,"

Publisher¯
"W~" have 3,500 cmployes," he

said, "our payroll is more than $175,-
000 a week; we have more than 10O
men whose salary exceeds $10,000 a
year. We average about $50 a week
for all the employes in the organi-
zation. Last year we spent more
money in our welfare work" than the
total business of the New York Times
amounted to in 1896. We have all our
empIoyes under group life insurance.
We have a pension system, by which,
after twenty-five years, k man can be
retired on fifty per cent of his aver-
age annual salary for the past ten

:years. All the employes have their
full pay when ill for as many weeks
as they have years in the employ of
the Times. We have choral societies,
dancing clubs, two weeks’ vacations,
and sometimes more. We have a l
well-equipped hospital, doctors and
nurses, and no one is in the employ
of the New York Times who hasn’t
had to go through a medical exami-
nation-all of this free of expense tc
the employed. I believe we have been
well rewarded for this care and atten- !
tion, for we have an esprit de corps
such as does not exist, I believe, in
an~" other, newspaper establishment
in the world .... "

The lesson in this for Negro busi-
ness is, as they go along from year
to year and earn money, they should
look to the welfare and advancement
of those who help to make the busi-
ness. Continually putting off "until
we reach a certain point" does not
make for the best spirit tn the organ-
ization. Too many employes who
have sacrificed for their struggling
Negro enterprises have suddenly been
"bumped ,off" bcfore the day came
when they were to reap their reward,
Mr. Ochs’ plan is practical¯ It en-
ables thc employe to get something

look not upon the huildings and Go out and fight for tt,
grounds to see the spirit of the la- Work,day and night for it,
mented Washington. They will look Give up your time and ~’our peace
rather for the results of the idea and your .sleep for it,
which belonged fifty years ago to If only desire of it,
Washington, and even today ie his Makes you quite mad enough
and his alone. All over the world, Never to tire of it,
wherever man is found, the Washing- Makes you hold all other thlngs taw-
ton idea of a pra:ctlcal edoeatton has dry and cheap for tt~
taken root. In China, in Japan, in If life seems all empty and useless
Russia, in Africa the idea of Booker ’ without it,
T. Washington is a,ltving, thriving And all that you schemo and yotl
thing. Those who journey to Tuske- dream is about it~
gee next week are converts to an Idea, If gladly you’ll’sweat for it,
devotees, sympathizers and friends of Fret for It, i
a man who fifty years ago planted Plan for it,

:an idea which his successors cannot Lose all your error of God or man
improve, but which they feel obli- for lt~
gated to perpetuate¯ If you’ll simply go after that thtng

~Plttsburgh C~urler. that you want with all your capa-
city,

a d
Faith, hope and confidence, famished

Dep i and gnantress on n Norslc e rpaln
The Negro

of body or brain
Can run you away from ~he thing

that you want,
If dogged and grim you besiege and

By BENJAMIN ALEXANDER l~met it,
"It is an ill-wind that blows nobody You’ll get it!

good," is an old ~aying, but true nev. Leslie Bishop,
ertheless. Yes, and it will be sad for
the Negro, or for any other, who

Odoes not learn a lesson from the pre- rder of Ancient Craft
sent period of economic stagnation,
and prepare for future periods of a Independent Order of Ancient Craft
similar nature, which are as sure to Progressive David Council No. 4
come as the night follows day; who , Oranje~ad, Aruga, D. W. L.
does not begin, as soon as it is pos- ~ March 16, 1931
sible to lay a safe, and sure econo, i F~tor, The Negro World:
mic foundation, b~llt on the bedrock Please permit me space ill your
of sound finance, as a safeguard valuable column to announce a few
against all other future attacks; and words in the behalf of the new order
as a preventive for hie again enter- which is known, as the ~ndependent
ing the "bread line," and ~tanding, Order of Ancient Craft. This order
hat in hand, at the mercy of other was instituted here on the 22nd of
~eople. Feb., 1931, by the Honorable Repre-

"Hope springs eternal in the hu- sontative, Mr. D. G. Wlilimnson (for

Toes of a fca’midable reputation or
character and proper understanding

to learn the wonderful things which
were "taught by our grand-ancestors.

Wc would advise every Negro to fol-
low the footprints of our noble foun-
der as hc would learn to know him-
self. And masters who have gone

that way before are now reaping the
benefits of prosperity and success.
We extcnd our best wishes with
brotherly love and with sincere hearts
to our founder, and to our Negro

families and to all other fraternities.
We also extend our very best wishes
for the success of that great redemp-

tion of ~frica to our brave hero the

Honorable Martcus Garvey, who is
another chosen ~star to bc our fear-

less’leader and the supporter of such
a wonderful and valuable paper as
the Negro World which gives us the
great pleasure to publish our great
and noble order. Than]~ing you for

t . in the present for his promotion o!
the institution’s success.

Race Purity and Miscegenation My belief is that Negro business
should set aside a certain percentage

A ~ERY interesting article on miscegcnatlon has heeu coutributcd of its net earnings, to be figured the
by our next door neighbor to the right. Miss Bcrnlza De Menu, in same as taxes are figured and givento employes at the end of the year.

her column "Womanly Ways," last week. Her luain thesis is tllat there Have it definitely understood that at
is no such thing as a pure race aud the surest way to "sully" thc pnrity
Of a race is by insisting on it, especially if the chalnpiou of race purity
j9 a dominant race.

Even the most ardent champions of race purity calmot claim that
tt4elr race has been hundred per cent pore. If it has not mixed with one

0p .e~clally despised race now it has mixed with auotber race in the past.
.~ust tO take one example. The so-called Alpine group amor~g, the "nor-
d~s,’ by which is meant the present Teutonie group, was thoroughly
mixed with the Ttu’alfiau aud Mongnllan stock centuries ago. Now they"
~1o Bet even think of that mixture. The mixing has ImW become pretty

the end of the year the highest and
i the humblest will get so much, no
matter if it is one-half of one per
cent of his annual salary or his
mofithly salary, for constantly work-
ing for the success of the enterprise.
The fact that it is known that the
management will reward good work
in a tangible way will in all prob-
ability cause that amount to be made
during the year over and above all
else, because that fact is known by
the employcs.

Negro business has a lot to learu
~speetable. about handling people. To get the

,,Respectab~l" That’s it. If yon put enough respectability into a best out of a group of people and¯ still keep them in a happy mood Is no
,Jadxed marriage therc will be no impurity, nor stigma attachcd to it. small achievement. We need more
,V~hen Roman emperors and generals courted thc Egyptian queen, when
"~ta~ian maidens married the black Africans they did not lose respectabil-
’~ty, and therefore their mixture was a successful oue.
¯ " ,The same thing is pnt dlfferently by our cohlmnist thus: "Miscegcna-
Clan is not n6w occurring by force of arms, but by force of circumstances.
~at cannot be accolnl)lished by ~:onquest Inay hc accomplished by ab-
sorption, The white race by denying to other races equal treatmeut and
privileges in order to maintain its own doubtfnl purity, is by the very
Let defeating the desired end; since the other races find the only effective
tnean~ of acquiring these privileges is through assimilation."
,~ This analysis is both correct and precise. It dearly explains why
~e Negroes, especially those that have been half."whitened" by mix-
pure, seek "social equality," attd in seeking it go frantically mad. But
ilhelr quest is futile if they try to throw themselves on the dominant race,
IMr the latter will resent the intrusion. The best way to bring about

"human engineers" in Negro bust-
ness. (In Pittsburg Courier)

FIFTY YEARS OF BOOKER T

Next week the attention of this
country, white and black, will turn
toward the little town of Tnskegee,
Albama. where fifty years ngo Booker
Washington planted an idea. Those

who visit the institute founded by the
son of a slave will find there an idea
.,educed to practice. Of the hundreds
of men and women engaged at the
Institute, not one will admit that the
idea of Booker T. Washington has
been enlarged or embellished one Iota
since his denth. The new building8
erected since the death of the founder
nay add value to the campus ground

J~, peaceful "social eqnality" is by trying to maintain the dignity of and they may afford larger opportunt-
~Be’S race, and not by trying to lose it as fast as olte could, hy being ties for work, but they have not.... added anything to the Booker Wash-
:~goud of one’s race and not by despising it. ington Idea. Ths idea planted by

~S
¯
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W th Ignorance - - . ¯ ®
By ARNOLD C. DE MILLE

A few days ago,.wbile attending
an affair at the Carlton Branch
Y. M. C. A. in Brooklyn, I met a man
I knew for several years. His noee
was swollen three times its natural

the space you have permitted me had prevented him from 
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doha ws Theatricals
........................ _ ....... By HAROLD G. SALTUS

J

Billy Jones Bc,’tts
o. .

Max Ros(~:,l)h)om
In Phih.lelphia

;gi y .Jone~ of lqtl.-.bn,gh, x;’ll,;
~eft this vity l/IOye lha!l L!tl’Ce yearr

--ago, retulaed last .\!on,l~l.v ni,~ht lit

! +.-he reIe nf a l!t’r.+L altd ?.oil ftlr bbn-
’: ":Self a })lsee in lhe little hall of fahl/
¯ ? :by ~einR tile [i:st Ne~.ro ligbtec is

"’;¯"~ihe g’amc* to ;;’hip M:l:.+iu l~uscablo0rn

*’°’#a’the I RIll; e:lv"we xht chilnlI1}on el
~;~" .(the %vet hi. 1i. was Mle fir.--t time dur-
"g "i%lg ~la.xic’s (:0+reer of Ira ye,trs IH
-~: a~flghthlg thai he ",,’as for, ell to lmv.’ t.(;

~’: tb(~ snperit~rity (af it (.t)]orerl lnan. 

George Godfrey Still
Throwiug Then1 for
The Wrestli.g Wins

l’l IILADELPHIA.-- The ghunocou~
t>.’lestling record ,)f George Godfrey

ihcavyv:eight boxing title coati;tier,

and ilO%V 10Ollline~ its a dark lucaacc
hi Lhc n’at game, conLinl]e.q to grow

Ln~:t week he added two nlore ViC-
llm~ Lo the lapidly gruwiag list and

increased llis string of AlllericIin
wlns U; tv.’elve v.qLhont :t dcfea"

alarrieg the pages ¢ff the book¯

L2ofore It select group at the Sea

Gilt hta, it’* Sea G!rt. 2r..l., on Thurs-

Jack McVey Knocks
Out Nick Venorc

PlIILAI)ELPHIA. -- Jack ~[cVey,
veteran New York slugger, knocked
oat Nick Vcnore ia the sixth round
of tim feature bout at the Broadway

A. C.. n left hook Lo the body sending
the South Philadell)hian down for the
count.

For two or three roun(ls Vcnore.
a novice colnl)ared to tile experienced
aml cagey Negro, held his o;vn. It
might have bcea die to the fact that

.\IeVev ditln’t exLend h.inlself during
Lhe e:irly part of the match, but Nick

:il girt as g’ool as he "eeeived.

FFOtl+t the third round on McVey’s

Eddie Toland to
Show in South

Africa in July
Snuth Africa will In’obably get its

first chance to see an outstanding
colored athlete from the Unite’S
States tiffs year, for Eddie Tolan.

Uoiversity of Michigan dash ace, is
expected to be a n+ember of ,the
American twcl;’e-man track teanl
which will invade that country nex:

slnuuler under the banner of tile

A. A. U. The diminutive sprintet

was a sensation in his trill to Europe

with a touring team two ),cat’S ago.

= Gilkerson Giants Continue
Their WiIming Ways

CORRECTIONVILLE, Ia.--Great
basketball teams come and go, but

tim&greatest team ever to appear in
thilsection of the country played the
GaWo Cyclones and won an easy 37

to 20 victory Truly a great basket-
ball team they are. After seeing

"hem. it makes one wonder how they
can get together, such a bunch of
stars aed develop such a great team.
The Gilkerson’s Uninn Giants won
their way into the ilearts of all who
witnessed the game¯ T’aeir teamwork,
floor work. llandling of the ball and

¯ shooting was wonderful. One would
hardly think a game could be made

defeating Lla+’i!v, Billy did 5:nmethln?
: : ¢hst such well kn,,e,n fighters :ts

P’C’.’l~ger Flowe)s. ]¢obhy Ttl~)v.’n, .hvH(i
-~" +~6VY+y, ~,nrry ,lnhn~:al. Gntlield .lohn-
~’g: ~c;fl’;-liahi~er i-L,,bcrt~(nl, :ttld a bo:~ : o~ 

:-+’-n..15th~t.s¯ha.ve tried, hal failed to (1~).
lerolu ()tIP act)re slw~,l, we p:P.’c

:("+! :~17axie" two t.otnldS, tile first aud Ih(.
"~" "~li;S{fl. ~All the ethel.4 were v:on by

?~+:?.]~Tlcs: [.0itb nlel gillal I.IuII vat led flola

day night. Ccorge throw Denlctr:
!,!lie%v, el! lZIIYSia, in five ITlillllte,
flat. A crot,:h hohJ and hod5’ !dam
ttzrued the trick before the 227.

pound foreiguer coald get his belt’.
ings.

f-;atIIc(l:l 3, ni~,ht, at tile Globe The.

nt!’c. AIlauLic "Cily, Godfrey was
IOl(!ed J.9 lISt a. little nn)rc lime Ln
slIb’.luc h’an .Miebae!off. It took his1

" c~e-l.,, the p!(,verhitd mile. I’~)s(,c-

’."e..-+¯6r&kf,: /ipol,ed up in his u:=u:d s/?,qe
12 inlnl~t(!s and %,1 scion(Is lo get 

Tile American squad will consist of
":’real:or skill at infighting, began to hlree* spr,nters" S nee ~" e t’~(aa wi’ )so nteresting. , but the Gants re’-.
!abe its toil, and in the fifth rm, nd he selected on" a bas’s o~" pcrfo,m. ¯ .Itainly do make it agreat game. They
!t half-pinch ond a body punch sent "" , ham are not only excellent basketbal

ances in the amer can outdoor e , - ’ " ’
the Sooth Philade!l)hian to the can-I . , " , no,players but they are clowns of the,Ilion~hips at Lmcon Neb, July o a ’~ ......
vas for :t count of six. He weathered [t und~ Tolan alrea(y’ holds the l^0u -~t game. yans went veuu wltn mugn-

the )’cund. hut in the sixth session " c ~ tcr as the p ayers moved about on the
ylrd champonshi) and (s dope.l tel. . . " . _

W&S (Iropped for a count (If nine be-~ "
c uoor nice( ng a trick or two of

iretail it, he s almost certam to b
fore :L !eft h,)ok to tile body ssnt humor here and there¯ The conduct

him (lowt, for the full count.
. one of the trio. of the Gilkerson’s boys, both on the

........... I!:ight meets will he engaged in (leer and off was spm’tsmanlike.

du:ing the Li~ree montl!s’ trill aH

~ " ,I .,n, d,,u~ c:,nl->c~, a,,,~ , ,,i,:i,,I,~ >,(b’ ~{ac ̄ ’?i,+.hh,rs Makiutg ,racti(atily within a thirty-day span.
:,,=~.~n(r ,ri,,i,e i:,, ! ...... ., ~(¯l.. ,v, - s,,,,, t ...... i <,,, :i,b¯ ~’ ’ ¯ =: .a ..... ’. i’r,,- ....onU,s ,,’ill lie e ...........,,ed ul BcrInud.’~ BencvoleIIt
...... lyC¢¯)~ lS V" y tO llllt)lt, ¢ ’- . . . ~"~i:.{’{¯{’~¯ [~t] ia]|.t.,lllll ~ } I’ ’l f ..... I’tlW R ~t. ~ n tlC trail.+..~’tF. . 1 \ ¯,.m >hh:.e~ ,f o.:a,,,d ,,,, ,. l.,~ ¯ - = ¯ ..~.c ..............., ........ Association Stages
(;.: t~..y..’?y, mnmg ,:e t, ,’ ’ , ,i ,,o " ,. ~ {’,,I,~,, lilt,, iilted ’ Is (’, t,e xv~te +; l" ne’ Mt-

T n l) i 1111 t,(I Ul LlttS’i’"’h.~ ..... ttnh-(),.~ u e j ........... I..-- a . " ..... "

""~VI:"Z’-’,e’,,I( :o l, v;’; ~.,e. .,. ...... L,-,. ,,~ ,t, .’, , c,’,’U ., . s ...... st’ ,td ,aa~." S’ ......~ ~ t~en ’~ ....: A SIIccessfId Ball
’r’~?*+;~"~/]’f still’ e; c"l~ lg el hlo~’¯~ ....(’ u + u’l,:t , ̄ v ’3’ e. t t’es x~h c’ w( (I ha~c [’ "i’be( der bg’ ,g’ainsL Negrn hoxels Sept II uotil the early part el Oc-

~’P~’~ ~ ’u ’ . "-(, ~ .¯lone’. )uii . ,. hc ~ fhl]5;h(,(] all~,, o)’diaal g. wrestler, ])u~- ¯1 ( !!( :ill baA hecn ill .ed [nforrn tob, r.~ The Bermuda Benevolent, Associa-

"7,~ 01oh lit(p" on, nq *-’’¯ ~ hht. to .~t ~’11’ "’ey q " o" ,’ e ’ e’fe Ls ; I]~n ’ " ~ f?’t" w~s ~ta’ led )y ’i+~’ ’ ’~t nee( "is hsted’ for l-eli¯ tiuu gave their thirty-third annual

G.r, ~co4"c4:; "
I,,}UI¯I1 i.o tim aLlr~.ek an(l tncn Lllc

the Na hnl¯ll A.;~’nciatioo Lhrou,~h ElizabcLh South Africa, ell Aug. 8, ball on last Thnrs(lay evening at the

-’t... JPr(;m ; ..... }! ..... iclh, I;,t15’ I ...... I It ....... L v,etor:/ ((,ward Inms(Al. .Iohn I. l, letcner el the Secret) nt ..... t tile>,’,,jl ....... e :,~n,es ~t ,QuceS:., New Star Casino. There was a new

,C ti~’=~’.’rstv.’, e h,vhtcih’, :daxlo .... J:fig C;eo,’g’( ..... )eared h, bo,,ts in I .........I ..... I ..... I ..... !>.,,> ,..:¯u,~;;:,t: ~?;~.es ~,TI s::~l iw’’inkle to the affair this year as

pv4¯ry ,’enid st, vclal limr’:~ ruc!’.uU; ’QJashbi~ten and (]oSlle(:tirLIt (lur]n~ I +~,’!I’ I’L’ctehe: ¯. wlm Is secretary ot ’ l~.lnloe ). - ¯’ I the} ¯ staged a basketball game before

Baltimore Rompers
Defeat Philadelphia
Y. W. C. A. Girls
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.--The Balti-

more Rompers sent the Philadelphia

Y. W C. A. girls’ team down In" a fast I
a, nd clean contest here by the score
of 32-21. The combination of Taylor,

Listen In for a
Good Prograln

Every Week
Wednesday night feature over sta-

tion \VLTH, offers an original radio

presentation of "Plantation Sketches~
witt t le ~lay-M Tr o

Madanle Dewey is a veteran con-

cert artist, and noted contralto. She
Wharton, Thompson, Male and Tare, is a ~,ersatile performer upon the
who represented the winniag club, I piano-accordion, being the only known

showed their superiority over the van- i woman of our race who has mas-

quished five with their snappy’passcs~ . .¯ I tI,e(l ,ts teehn,que.
and classy floor work Tle first half . . .¯ .:" ~ ’Madame Dewey Is ably assisted by
wh ch was more closely contested l the May-M,l trio a proficient har- ~1~than the second found both. teams¯ ’ I mony ~roup who under the directlon Wfighting hard to surpass their oppon-I f N l~’-’ ’" ’- --’~-

.... re . o’r,u~e ~uay,ams are a reaum~ents m twln-polnLers and chanty lweek I feaLure o er ~’ ’o ""----Htosses¯ The Baltimore clan left the|
They ui in 2. ~tatl u wlza" ./ ~ d g g lus of the musicalfray however on the long end of/ .~ ,’ .’ . idirechon is Processor J. G. Wilson.

the score wh,eh read at half tune -
3 8 ¯ ’ Madame Dewey, the May-Mil Trio,I - .

Professor Wilson, and the ensemble,
Coming back rote the game v,+th." " .’" ." ". !’. tare to be congratulated on their ad-

grim determination the Ph,ladelphm’ tmriabIe contribution to the enter°
basketeers launched an atLack which / t’,inment of the va"t unseen audi-
was led by Miss Loekly, playiug at enee of the ethel" waves.
tile guard position. Before giving up
any hope of Lhe gamc, she had scored --~_ -----
re r lie ( go t stn( /ne fol" for a~ H’wrison lo Play¯ ¯ . o
total of nine points, q’he Bait;trier- [’I i / * 1.11" ’ 41+" I/
eans kept up their winning pace, how- ~|IylOCK Ill J.Ilan~lle|n

eve,’, and slipped away from ;the local Tl|eatrc R e c | t a 1
girls to sew up Lile gan,e wiLh the
score 32-21. Miss TaLe t()nk higi, Richard B." Harrison, the "Lawd"
point honors for tile two teams, hay- in "The Green Pastut;es," the reeipi-
ing garnere(I tire lieId goals and one ent (March 22nd) of the annual award
fool The ganm was calIed by Chris lfo r the highest achievement of an
Huiswood of New York City. This American Negro, the Spingarn Med-

was his second appesrance this sea- al, is giving a dramatic recital at
i son ill Lhe State of Pennsylvania as

~. h n .qe’vereLy with .~mqsbinv btov:s t~
. the Mansfield Tileatre, Sunday, April

i return via SauLhanq/ton. ! and a mighty guod game it was too. i he received a. big hand front a.pached ~9Lh, at 3:15 p. th., to’ carry out n

...i. " t 16 c 1 I ~ ,I lied’/, i,illv’s hesL ).otm(i Lhe fl;’at half of the week and will

t e .j( i ~t council to pronlote nnder- Croul Cape Lows for England and the dance beLween two popular teams,

lie the star attraction in I:Iri(Izeton sten(ling between white and colered I ............... The crowii went wild over the playing house at the New Broadway A. ~C. long cherished ambition of helping

’j~.,~,~\~,.~.~ LICe ei,,hLl/. lh’ (q)ened un ai the N..F., tonight (Thursday), where, re- It(epic -in (;real Britain forwarded when he took ch~t,’ge of Lhe recent oLher talented Negroes to gain public

), beK a’ t .... hed like v,n’I.,’das Io)pnrts iedieatc, the huuse l .... been,facts to theNatl ....... I Association .....

Ntr~ O ~) ~:’~;:::In laV If l,~i.~

,which was quit~:~ensati°nalser’a~’}?iv d md.~, :,: :,;;: ?o:: :=. L,,+,,,.,,o,+,+o ....’,’c’,,,,,,++o,,,o,
~,+’ th¯e’ i}lam )ion. but he wcalhere(I IIle! said out in advile(e. [(:crning twn nf the outstanding col-

r t 1

ne

:.,... stortlt awl took h,Ls of lUlUlS] nut!It ’ l ~ )
m i I 1

won by Lhn:ehl by tile seore 36-2,1
. ( .... tttelc Umer t e t spices of’the Comlnjs-- - - reed b)xe)s . . . , ...... M.r. Hmswo(d s t e Ice,riled ’e- . ’~ ........ Federal

c+,,nou,.,:,,tb,:?:?,,,:,,ll "’, , .......t t, .............o ......,, .......ry .,,,,,..:.. ,,, .......... eoo .le ......"e pop,.ar ............c0, ...............
,¯’ 711.>,

71 ............... sn,,le. =Iss .,ta ones or ........ ’¯sinoo ace.e,a.onsor,ne e. Z;,;: o ., ............. ,Bln. ae,os .... ........a, - ¯.,or .........u,c,eso ......a.,.~¢ ]; ins. in M ’e J0. t oe slvelv he- i ’ " ’ _ ~ ganles t;ntyeu every ~tnloay alga( OV " -" ...... ire all.. ¯ . ¯ ...... ) he eve ale she sure "was a Ituge , ’ , "¯ i’ :- ¯ " A 11oi’ c~ .%Lr tiarrlson wnl g

.... o " ato", ,,, ,,l ,., L;?. % t? 22£; .G.;’o;?i J.. gueeLs%a,ied to order I 12e, vet.~°;~Ys;Irtit:?e"ng In ~;:t?~ aI)la’y’;~tc
":’n’~=se( b~’s ,~i:~r ’t~ta°:P;iet tt~3’et’~):a21’:)’t:i~ .................eUh~;~’~;~

¯ ~ .iI:ound) bul CsoIe LL: ¯’ (} " * * "
I[ ........ ~s . ¯ " ’ ’ ¯; "’" of tod t- bv President Huest .....

t the %incen-
-- .... k +o’,~ ;¯i) th .... ’i, "i;,’ t’: t:" "N’, ] t’rom tim Merchant of Venice because

te lth and t te fans Vi’e IICso couvi lne /3rlLISll neavywelgms ’Y’ ~ ’ ’ lsa’ " ¢ ’ y . +.’ eL L a s Ill lrev ....

th.,’ 1"il]v I td ..... , l.hnl ..... t a dis- I ~’oung Jaek Thon,ps ...... f Oakland I Phil Seotl: excepted-llerhaps.’’ nes Ho!el Mon~la~. Q~te t.,%n?ta,to.;I"S,iI,,,ha, Gardcns" YoCk City, gave his services’ frce 01 [ol t h:; s:tfle,,.ng of his o:’n eeo$::,
", "§’enting v iI ....... vas heard when he ...... i(,a I ....... I ’r( ...... U,’ lerce, ......... [ CI .... I lhe contest w~ ..... 51er th .... Sl)," .... °~h:(tl,:~;eS;n:~r,~’r~13~’ing of franch,ses I WASHINGTON’iD" " Cry ma boast ofC’--Washing-Dno to vey’d Y ni htv ’’" - " " "" -v= "------ charge ’r~t therabO~’ennU-ntIlmedo,;t~mle~ I :~i~.it::’)~vilt)’~r:ts°n~e~eqnue:~ w’i’t~h ~u-
"g:#’*(lecl ’~,i1 the wilmer. .lnnes stepltcc / land aed Fh,i Spring’s. a.re seL and I of the National Spurting Ch,b. Gains,

t) twu clubs requirec a three-day ses- I ton the Capttol ¯ y y "" " . ’.. " ’ ’ "
g ’

’ / ~i’ql presentations by the’ Weir-Jeterga x I s )e~ d Lh ~~"J-"~te ten "l~DllltdS vii ; - I : ¯ / t ready Io go Ira’ the world s welter- who is deseribecl aa tile "copper s ~" I its Suburban Gardens, a pleasure spot handtul el ians tnrnecl out te see this ~ ~ ~ ~ t~ , ’ "-. -a -,
, r o ,\e re ensemnte composes ox

~l£-’7%vou]d 




